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City Court
There was only one case before

the Mayor this morning that of Bev-
erly Seoft:, who was arraigned on
the charge of violating the sanitary
ordinance of the eity. His case was
removed to Justice John Cowan.

OFFICE T)F THE TREASURER

WILMINGTON WELDON R. R. CO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C, March Ui, m&R6T Ward George h. Morton.

The best people attend the Indian
Exhibitions, eorner Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. It

Dr. W. O. Murphy, of South Wash-
ington, having "rented his farming
interests, will offer for sale at Burs
gaw. on Monday next, a lot of horses
and oxen, suitable for farm work,
agricultural implements and a farm
beil.

a lot of green Hands to cultivate
crops, whereas these people are
adepts with the spade and shovel
and could be utilized at once on the
roads.

Is not this a question which our
Chamber of Industry could examine
into with profit to the railroads, to
the farmers and to the State at
large ?

Second Ward Oscar Pearsail
and Joseph I). Smith.

The School Fnnd. .

The apportionment of the school
fund for New Hanover county this

Third Ward William C. Graft
ant James F. iPost, Jr.

Fourth Ward John J. Fowler
land cinfns W. Hicks.

year is $1.50 for each child of schoo i To morrow the public school at
age. The total number of children ; Greenville Sound will break up
is 7246, of which number 2,735 are ' for the season, with an entertain- -Fifth Ward George GalTord and

! F. A. Montgomery.

Pure gold has its base imitation.
It is so with Salvation Oil, which is
worth its weight in gold to all suf-
ferers from rheumatism, neuralgia,
or gout. It kills pain every time.
See that you get the genuine. Price
twenty live cents a bottle.

L'ection, Thursday, March 28th.
ment at night, to be given in the
school house. Miss Mamie Bonitz,
the teacher, is held in the highest
esteem by aft of her scholars and
those that know her.

rpiIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE Au-

thorized the payment of three and a half norcent, interest, on the tfcrtltlcates of Indebted.

JAS. F. POST, JB.,tarydTasumchsciw

For Sate Cheap.
gQ.BARRELS APPLES,

Barrels CABBAGE.

Barrels ONIONS,

gQ Barrels E. R. POTATOES,

2Q Barrels BURBANE POTATOES,

2Q Barrels PEERLESS POTATOES,

2Q Barrels TURNIPS,

JQ Boxes LEMONS.

CHAS. F. BROWNEAKt.
marl, WWWtter

LOCAL aSTBXTS- -
INDEX TO NSW AiJVERTlSBilEKTS

Boakdeks Wanted
Prstivai At City Hall
W C Muki'hy Public Saler
Munds Bros Pharmacists
,W M CTjMmino Mattresses
li Penny Fine Clothing
Hkinhbbrger KoUer Skates
corneac's Bed Bug Interceptic
V C Miller Drugs and Chemicals

-

Roe shad sold yesterday afternoon
at 50 cents a pair.

North Carolina hams were held at
12 cents a pound this morning, from
carts.

A few gentlemen can be accom-
modated with table board at No. 224
North Third street.

The Manufacturing Measure.
If the friends of the bill passed by

the legislature for the encourage-
ment of manufactures here will but
rally to its support, and go to the
polls to morrow and vote for it,
there can be no doubt of its success.
The bill nominally makes an ap
propriation but it does not draw
any money from the city treasury.
It merely proposes to release from
taxation for ten years those who
may establish new manufacturing
enterprises in our midst. We think
that the measure will be carried by
a handsome majority of the register-
ed vote.

white and 4.511 are colored. The
total amount appropriated is $10,-86- 9,

of which the white children will
receive $4,102.50, and the colored
children $8,766.50. In other words,
hhe county will expend $2,664 more
on the colored schools than it will
expend on the white-schools- .

Does it Pay to Advertise.
It certainly does pay to advertise

in the Daily Review, as a few
facts which we are able to narrate
will amply attest.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. J. E.
Black, of Mecklenburg, advertised
in our columns for sale eleven fine
milch cows, and thia morning he had
sold six of them.

Dr. W. J. Love advertised in the
same issue for the return of a dog
which had been lost, and it was re-

turned to him this morning.
And in the same issue Messrs. Mc

Cormick & West advertised the In
dian exhibition near the corner
of Chestnut and Fifth streets and
last night, they had by far tjhe larg-ge- st

crowd they have yet had at
any exhibition.

All of these advertisements ap-
peared exclusively in the Daily Re
view.

r eents - th most elegant form

AMD NUTRITIOU8 JUIOE
thE LAXATIVE

OF THE

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,

wit!, 'he medicinal
Sues of plant known to be

S beneficial to the human
Em, forming an agreeable
y effective laxative to pernia-JbU- v

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills . de-

eding on aweak or inactive
condition of the

DinS, LIVER HBO BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to

h j, the most

fSUSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and CTREWCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

sYrLtjr3 OS FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

mrnti. ky. new yRK-- N- - Y

ii.di:3-ilydv- . .

A meeting of the Produce Ex-

change will be held at noon on Fri-
day next, March 29th, to consult as
to complaints of the adulteration of
spirits of turpentine. Aud while
they are about it they might say
something about the adulteration
of food, whieh is making invalids of
many and hurrying so many others
to the grave.

A Handsome Testimonial.
Capt. Geo. W. Gates, who was for

many years Master Machinist in the
W. N. C. R. R. shops at Salisbury,
but who resigned that position to
return to Wilmington, received on
Sunday last a beautiful souvenir
from his old friends and associates.
It is in the shape of an elegant gold
watch and chain, one of the hand-
somest and most beautifully finish --

ed watches we ever saw. Pendent
to the chain is also a gold locket,
gemmed with a diamond and a ruby.
The watch has Capt. Gates' mono-
gram on the front and the following
legend is inscribed on the inside of
the case: "PresenteJ to Geo. W.
Gates, M. M., by the Employees of
the W. N. C. R. R., March 1st. f889."

Capt. Gates is not only proud of
this handsome testimonial but he is
also deeply gratified at this marked
evidence of the esteem and regard
in which he is held by those among
whom he has .passed so many years
of his life.

Our New York Trimmwrt

MISS GOODWIN,

HAS ARRIVED, AND IS READY TO FILL

ALL ORDERS IN

MILLINERY.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bouj?1,
cheapest at, Heinshvfrer1-- t

Accident to a Child.
A distressing accident happened

early this forenoon to Tommy, the
little three-ye- ar old sou of Mr.lOil stoves of all kinds, for heating

and cooking, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Farmers, see the latest improve-
ment in back band hooks and rein
snaps sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co; t

NEW GOODS
The Women Praise C. li. I.

1 Willi UNI Jl MUlllIl V.V 1 li.."'.. ...
HpnjTUr of every true philanthropist:.
-- ' ,i ; ,m ..' la TC t' IS ' '.i i

Thomas Rowell. He was playing
on the piazza of his father's resi
dence, corner Eighth and Dock
streets, where he climbed into a chair
and got on the railing, when he lost
his balance and fell to the ground, a
distance of about eight feet. When
picked up it was found that his right
leg was broken, just above the ankle.
A physician was called in and tjie
broken leg splintered and at 2 o'clock
the little sufferer was resting as
comfortably as could be expected.

S500 Reward.
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedv, for years made a

IF."' iii Vfin : I I I i l ,i I I 1

ran lur uruuis.
I. Capsldv. Kennesaw, ;u.. writes:

A New Depot Building:
Among the contemplated enter-

prises to be established in this city
at an early day is one now in pro
jection by the Robert Portner Brew-
ing Co. of Alexandria, Va. At least
street rumor is to this effect and Mr.
Kubblank, the agent here, does not
deny it. It is said that they con

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced, N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

There will bo preaching at the
Seamen's Bethel this ( Wednesday)
evening at 8 o'clock. AH are invit-
ed to attend.

fae bottles of B.B. B. cured rny wife of
Ma -
ra. k. m . i. us. .iu.iu . r i.. niuus: x
never uni anything to equal U. .

rs. '. n.Oay. noeky .Mount, N. ('., writes:
i a ;.- - lor 15 years was I live from nead- -

template the purchase of an eligibleanother person."
aN u'. Lancaster, HawfclnsviUe. cia.. standing, public offer in all Ameris "My tvJfe was tn bad liealt h tor eight

Five doctors and iuanv patent medi-- can newspapers of $500 reward for apiece of property somewhere in the
business part of the citv and vill- h:iil rlini lior mi criwiri tlv lu.riluG nf T.

RECEIVED DAILY.
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Beaded Visite Capes
for Spring wear. Call and see tliem before

best are gone, as they sell rapidly,

EMRROIDERED CASHMERE SHOULDER

CAPES, for mourning' wear.

Parties desiring orders filled for Easter in
our DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT Will

please give them in early and avoid tne rush.
A tirst-cla- ss Northern Artist has charge of

this Department.

Our prices for Dresses are from $5.00 to $10.00.

For further particulars apply to

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
AGENT.

115 MARKET ST.
mchSStf -

Gents' Furaishiisr Geods, Hits, (Japs aid Shies.

caseot catarrh that he couldn't cure
The present proprietors have re11, run'd her."

IssS. 'l'oniiiii.son. Atla'ita. Ca.. savs: "For

X

erect thereon a new and handsome
brick building, to be used as a beer newed this offer. All the druggistsrs I jiilf.'KMt with rhefiuialisin. caused bv

sell this Kemeuy, together with thedepot and cooling house, with large
4ri3k stables attached. The plans

Douche, and all other appliances
advised to be used in connection- - rt ill! u I 1 ltl U;1IJ O 11.IU

tel."
with it. No catarrh patient is longdo not yet seem to be fully formulaJ. M. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark.,

: "My wife soffered twelve years with
atii-- and female enmnlnlnt. A lsdv

Very Cleverly Said.
Hon., C. W. McClammy, Repre

sentative in Congress from our
neighboring district, the Third, has
been but two years in Congress and
yet he has already taken a high
stand there. Evidences of this fact
continually multiply. The Alexan-
dria (Va.) Progress, published within
nine miles of the Capital, has some
thing very pleasant to say about
him, in speaking about the agricul-
tural committees of the Senate and
House, and we make no apology for
reproducing here its remarks. It
says:

Among the quiet but active mem

ted but will probably be made er aoie to say l cannot be cured
You get $500 in case of failure.known in a few weeks, on the arri?He persuaded my wife to try It, who now

.1 w ni mr -r u aci ir nnlAn val here of a member of the firm. Ro ck Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglases
A . - I 1 iAuvwe to oiu ana voung: in seWilmington is next to the largest

lecting spectacles you should be caumarket in the sale of the Tivoli and
Vienna beer and the Portner Com

lST0KLE'S."
Qltt ARK NOW PHE-gf- e

1 i
tious not to take more magnifying
aower than has been lost to the eyepany will show their appreciation

George Sanders, colored, was be-

fore Justice Millis this morning.
Charged with breach of promise to
Mary Cheek. He was discharged.

The popular blood purifier, Hood's
Sarsaparilla, is having a tremendous
sale this season. Nearly everybody
takes it. Try it yourself.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
Assortment of Mouldings to select
f,om. ' t

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair and

warmer weather, followed in the
western portion by cooler.

Adjutant General Glenn announces
that the State Encampment this
year will open at Wrightsvi lie Sound
on Tuesday, July 9th, and continue
ten days. This is about a week
earlier than the opening last year.

We have the largest assortment of
cook stove's to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.
We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. iN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

as in the same proportion that yonof this fact in the handsome and
shomayeall upon us with the commodious building they will erect pass that point of increase, will cause

you further injury to the eye. Usingbers of the House you will unci HonFinest Oysters Charles W. McClammy, of the Third A Few Pertinent Queries.
T" .

V,M iUt um.vl. e nave maao khopki N. C. District. He is a graduate of
glasses oi stronger poAver than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can getThere is a diversity of opinion as

tne oest at weinsbergers.to the effect which would be pro-
duced upon the State at large by the

the University of his State and
although possessed of a high order
of mental endowments and a fluent
and readv debater, he is seldom

J w V.JVWJ 1U1UU10 CbilU
Stump Sound Oysters Gold, silver and copper bronzes arereported exodus of the colored peo-

ple to the South and Northwestern G Oheard in a speech on the floor in the sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. tSOU Uailll. SKTVAfl nmmntlir wl 4

i1-- W. H. STOKLEY, States. It is clearly against all true NEW ADVEHTISKiUEN To. a
ou

oce&. luruugu inc cu y , gu aaa every uuui
To tell you the best place to buy

Then come back to me and 111 shake Apolicy to oppose their departure,
because if kept here unwillingly,
they will become morose, unreliable

Table Board.
autlCLKS, PATENT MEDICINES, FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO- -and unDrofitable labor. Hence toiir: iVv Ti,r

your right hand, M
And treat you with manners so childlike S3n and bland, ptt a nd help you in every way that 1 can

3 To see your own interest; mine too, un- - J

e demand.
flQ And well each on the other rely. flj

h it s the common town talk, wherever

datedwlth Table Board on application at
a

those who desire to remain in the
home of their fathers and work forP. C. MILLEK'S,......t, mch 37 tt 224 N. THIRD ST.
the L'ood of themselves ana as a you walk, "Public Sale. you can near it from all and from many

" mat gooa gooas una lair prices

1 ruunu ana jsun sts.,

to National Lite
AND

AV1NG RENTED MY FARMING INTER- -H 4 The crowd t hat all go to Frank Fenny.
est I will sell at public auction a lot of Horses go aana oxen, suitaDie rar farm work, and a lot of
Agricultural implements and a Farm Ben. at 3 33ttureaw, on tne nrst Monday in April at lio'clock a. m.at" Association mch 27 It dw W. c. MURPHY. HO Market Sc.

House, but is of tliat number of
active members who get in most of
their work in committee.

He is very popular on both sides
of the House, and therefore when
anything is up affecting the welfare
of his constituents, he may be seen
moving actively about, and on each
side of the House, mixing up with
the members generally, and when a
vote is reached the result is seen in
the success of the side he takes. At
times, however, he enters the de
bates and then his clear ringing
voice is heard all over the hall. His
constituents have cause to be proud
of his record. Although a classically
educated man, he did not seek any
of the professions, but on retiring
from the University, after teaching
awhile, he settled down to be a far-
mer and his untiring energy and
push in this pursuit opened the path
of success. On the breaking out of
the war, he early volunteered, was
engaged in most of the hard fought
battles, being promoted by General
Lee for gallantry and surrendered at
Appomattox.

He was mainly instrumental in
preventing the striking out of the
appropriation for the purchase of
seed in the Agricultural ApDropria-tio- n

Bill, making the point of order
against the motion, following in an
effective speech; his point of order
was sustained by the presiding offi

cz

consequence for the benefit of the
whole people, we should offer all
necessary encouragement, but to
those dissatisfied, we should bid them
God's speeds While on this subject
we are led into a train of thought.
How shall we fill trie places of the
labor which leaves us? It is mani
fest that white labor will eventually
take its place. The next question
is: What race of people would "come
nearer satisfying the demand of the
South? The answer to that queery

9Ur 'A.MlN(iTON. B. Festival.
p (MERCHANT TAILORING.LADIES OF FIFTH STREET M. E.fJlHE

Church will hold a Festival Thursday nierht. Sf3H.072.19

None.

.$120,032.31

the 28th Inst., at the City Hall. The best oft
to Ambers

The ladies of Fifth Street M. E.
Church will give a festival to inor
row night, at the City-Hh- H. The
best of refreshments will be served
and those who attend may be sure
of a pleasant evening.

JPhere is a pretty full registration,
after all, and the vote will not be
much behind that of two years ago.
There is not enough of a contest to
arouse any particular interest and
to-morr-

ow promises to be a very
quiet day at the polls.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

This Morning's Fire.
The alarm of fire this morning at
o'clock, sent in from box 31, was

caused by the burning of a o-a- story
frame building on Bladen, between

tm

6Refreshments will be served. mch 27 it
is easily given. The Scandinavian.o- -

"IN mi OF PKACK PKEPABE FOB WAkV.Tramp steamers could readily bring foffleioandsee M Seal Skis Stit. A Beauty
IF YOU YOU MIGHTAINT GOT

HAVE
;EM,:'
'EM.

in a lot of these immigrants to our
port. The question next for consid-
eration is: What would you do

BOATIG BROWNING

I'resident.

OEfiRGg
aiELDHlDOS,

H. CRONENBERG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Corneau's Bed Bug Intereeptie
with them on. arrival?

Now the railroads are ever alert
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-
ly, A Permanent Cure -- So to Speak." Ask
for corneau 's, the Alpha and Omega of ALL'arer and; Actuary.

HTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices.to develop the country through
which they pass and they have need r KAMI PI(i A SPEC JALT X .

feb 23 tf 116 Market St., South side.In,
'tranee at Absolute Cost.

cer, thus securing the appropriation.
He has introduced many bills,among
them one securing appropriations
fbr experiments in the cure of hog
cholera and several for widening
and deepening the channels of the

mu nug roi sons, ana taxe no outer, r or saleby all Druggists. mch 27 3m nac m

Always up to the Standard
gOLD ON THEIR MERITS ONLY, THE FA-

MOUS LITTLE BOY BLUE CIGARS.

Only Of

for a large number of hands for sec-tio- d

forces. Should the railroads
fill up their ranks on their lines with
Scandinavians they would drift into
farming on the lines and would

tlble Policy. 1 ALL AT J. A SPRINGER'S FOR COAL,

wood, Brick and Shingles.his dh?:rivers which now through"--
Mn rasa at Fixed a trict. He has been especially activeFourth and Fdth streets.o'wned and

'

occupied by Mr. Cason Courtiohn I
mch 12 North Water Street.inch 26 MUNDS BROTHERS.their fellows te

. . . . . .
in improving the mail service of his j gradually induce

come and settle; The building and furniture were a:per ?mu witn tnem, tneyf.T.. . . w . .1 opening hi-- w tiuiues ana- VI .(If ,K A . rtSS nd not be long among us before j WlIiDUIglOII feHVIDgS & TlllSt IJO.,total loss. There was insurance on way giving attention to
For the Holidays.

A Large land Well-Selected-St- of
Breech and Muzzle Guns.

tant matter for the people. He is a they would be, owning land and in-- j

general favorite, is very popular in creasing in vol uiun the freights on ! lOfc Princess St..
p-- S. HIDDELLE, M. D.1

fi. (niton.. " Medici

j the former for $500,"in the 'Phoenix,
i ami $200 "on the furniture in the
liibernia Insurance Company, rep-
resented here by .Messrs. Atkinson

the House as we las at hoiiio fimnhr xL'l rtAQ rtllla nAinnanLcitinr tlic ITE HAVE NOW ON HAND $12,000,00 T RIFLES AND SPORTSMAN'S SUPPLIESLOAN on satisfactory security.his constituents and iir taking a high Z hlrank an a legislator in Mia rnolU roads for introduction qC tuem. W. P. TOOMER. Cashier. Of Every Description.
W. B. 8PR,rNGRR a CO.,

U Front St., Wilmlngtou, N, C .
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
rebistr- JL . U t 1 1 a. Aof the United States. uarmers oam oe unwilling to uik?ston.Nic. j& Manning. I 15 tf


